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HEø
[Isaiah]

:1(54)é°Ä’ÂòÈ÷ä±HÈøàØ̄Èé²ÈìäHÈãÀöÄ–é¬ÄçHÄøäµÈ’FåÇöÂäG éÄìÎàØ½ÈçäÈì

ÎéÍÄŒHÇøíé»Ä‚ÍF‚ÎéÅð×ÐÅîä̧ÈîÄîF‚é°ÅðFá†òä±ÈìÈàø°ÇîÀéäÏ äßÈåHÀøÇä:2éAÄçB éÄá

Fîí× ÷̄ÈàÃäÔ«ÅìéÄåéHÄøú×»òÀÐÄîFŒ×ðÇ̧úÔÄéÇé†±‰ÎìÇàÀçÇœ²ÉÑéÄëÇäÂàéGHÄøG éÄë

éÍÅîÈú½HÇøÔÄééÄåÅúHÉã±ÇúÔÄéÇçßÅ‡Ï é Ä÷ÎéÄŒ:3Èéïé°ÄîÀÑ†ìåà±ÉîÀôÄœ²HÉøéÄöFåHÀøÇæG ÔÅò

×ƒí̄ÄééÄéÐ½HÈøFåÈòíé°HÄøFðÇÐú×±Y×ééßÄÐÏ †áÎìÇà:4éÍÄœHFøG éÄàÎéÄŒàØ̄

Åú×½áéÄÐFåÎìÇàÄœÍÈŒFìé±ÄîéǞŒàØ̄ÀçÇúé²Ä–éHÄøéǞŒµÉáúÆÐÂò†ìGÇîG ÔÄé

ÀÐÄœ½ÈŒéÄçFåHÀøÆçú°Ç–ÀìÇàFî†ð±ÇúÔÄéà°ØÀæÄúFŒÎéHÄøÏ ã×ßòéµÄŒ:5ÉáÂòGÇìG ÔÄé

Éò½ÇÑÔÄéÀéää°ÈåFöÈáú×±àFÐ×²îFåÍÉâÂàG ÔÅìF÷Ð×̄ãÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÁàØé°Åä

ÎìEëÈä±ÈàõHÆøÄéÈ™Ï àßHÅøÎéÍÄŒ:6FëÄàä»ÈÒÂò†æä̧ÈáÇåÂò†°öúÇá†±øÇçF÷HÈøÔ̄Èà

Àéää²ÈåFå»ÅàúÆÐFð†òíéḨÄøé°ÄŒÄúÈYñ±ÅàÈàø°ÇîÁàØßÈäÏ ÔÄéF‚:7°HÆøòÇâÈ÷ï±Éè

ÂòÀáÇæÔé²ÄœÀá†HÇøÂçíé°ÄîFƒHÉãíé±ÄìÂàÇ÷F‚Ï ÔßÅöF‚:8ǢÐóÆö«Æ÷óÆöÀñÄäHÀø¬ÇœéÄœÈôé°Çð

GHÆøG òÇâÄîÔ½ÅYÀá†°ÆçãÆñ×òí±ÈìÍHÄøÀîÇçÔé²ÄœÈàø°ÇîÉƒÂàÔ±ÅìÀéäÏ äßÈåÎéÄŒ:9é°Åî

GÉðG ÇçúàÉ̄æé½ÄìÂàø̄ÆÐÀÐÄðÀò«Ç‚éÄœÅîÂòø°ÉáÎéÅîȨ́ðÇçã×±òÎìÇòÈä²ÈàõHÆøï°ÅŒ

ÀÐÄðÀò̧Ç‚éÄœÄîF™ó°ÉöÈò±ÇìÔÄé†ÄîFƒÎøEòÏ ÔßÈ‚éµÄŒ:10ÍÆäÈäG íéHÄøÈé†½î†Ð

FåÇäFƒÈáú×±òFœ†îé²ÆèäÈðFåÀñÇçé®Ä„ÅîÄàÔ̄ÅœÎàÍØÈéÐ†«îÀá†úéµHÄøFÐ×ìG éÄî

àØ̄Èúè†½îÈàø°ÇîFîHÇøÂçÔ±ÅîÀéäÏ äßÈåÂò:11Äðä°ÈŠÉñÂòä±HÈøàØ̄Ëð²ÈçäÈîÄää¬Å’

ÈàÉðé}ÄëHÀøÇîõéµÄ‚Ç‚G Ô†–ÂàÈá½ÇðÔÄééÄåHÀãÇñÔé±ÄœÇ‚Ç“éÄ–Ï íéßHÄøFå:12ÀîÇÑéµÄœ

HÀãÍÇŒG ãÉëÀîÄÐÉÐ½ÇúÔÄéÀÐ†Èò±HÇøÔÄéFìÀáÇàéÅ̄ðÀ÷Æàç²È„FåÎìEëFƒ†áÔ±Åì

FìÀáÇàÎéÅðßÅçÏ õÆôFå:13ÎìEëÈ‚±ÇðÔÄéÄì†YéH̄ÅãÀéää²ÈåFåá±HÇøFÐí×°ìÈ‚ßÈðÏ ÔÄé

(54)1: Sing, barren, you who didn't bear; break

forth into singing, and jubilate, you who did not

travail with child:

for more are the children of the desolate than the

children of the married wife, says the LORD. 2:

Enlarge the place of your tent,

and let them stretch forth the curtains of your

habitations; don't spare: lengthen your cords,

and strengthen your stakes. 3: For you shall spread

out on the right hand and on the left; and your

seed shall possess the nations,

and make the desolate cities to be inhabited. 4:

Don't be afraid; for you shall not be ashamed:

neither be you confounded; for you shall not be

disgraced: for you shall forget the shame of your

youth;

and the reproach of your widowhood shall you

remember no more. 5: For your Maker is your

husband;

the LORD of Hosts is His name: and the Holy One

of Yisrael is your Redeemer; the God of the whole

earth is He called.

6: For the LORD has called you as a wife forsaken

and grieved in spirit,

and a wife of youth, when she is rejected, says

your God. 7: For a small moment have I forsaken

you;

but with great mercies will I gather you. 8: In

overflowing wrath I hid My face from you for a

moment;

but with everlasting lovingkindness will I have

mercy on you, says the LORD your Redeemer. 9:

For this is as the waters of Noach to Me;

for as I have sworn that the waters of Noach shall

no more go over the earth, so have I sworn that I

will not be angry with you, nor rebuke you.

10: For the mountains may depart,

and the hills be moved; but My lovingkindness

shall not depart from you, neither shall My

covenant of peace be shaken,

says the LORD who has mercy on you. 11: You

afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted,

behold, I will set your stones in beautiful colors,

and lay your foundations with sapphires. 12: I will

make your pinnacles of rubies,

and your gates of sparkling gems, and all your

border of precious stones.

13: All your children shall be taught of the LORD;

and great shall be the peace of your children.
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ÀöÄ‚:14HÈãä ±È÷Äœ×Œ²ÈðéÄðHÇøÂçé µÄ÷ÅîGÉòG ÷ÆÐÎéÍÄŒàØ̄éÄú½HÈøéÄà†¬ÄîFYÄçä½Èœé°ÄŒ

ÎàÍØÀ÷Äúá±HÇøÅàßÈìÏ ÔÄéïÅ̄ä:15ø×°ƒÈéø†̧â±ÆàñÆôÍÅî×àé²ÄúÎéÄîø°ÈâÄàÔ±Èœ

Èò°ÇìÔÄéÄéÏ ì×ß–ïÅä:16ÄääµÅ’ÍÈàÉðG éÄëÈ‚àH̄ÈøéÄúÈçÐ½HÈøÉðGÅôG ÇçF‚Ð̄ÅàÆ–í½Èç

†×îàé°ÄöFëé±ÄìFìÇîÂò²ÅÑ†äFåÈàÉðéÄ̧ëÈ‚à°HÈøéÄúÀÐÇîúé±ÄçFìÇçÏ ìßÅ‚

ÎìEŒ:17FŒé®Äì†éøµÇöÈòGÇìG ÔÄéàØ̄ÀöÄéç½ÈìFåÎìEëÈìï×̧ÐÍÈœÎí† ÷ÄàÔ°Èœ

ÇìÀÐÄYè±È–HÀøÇœé²ÄÐéÄòúà©ÉæÇðÂç´ úÇìÀáÇòé¬HÅãÀéää»ÈåFåHÀãÄöÈ÷í̧ÈúÅîÄàé±Äœ

FðÎíËàÀéäÏ äßÈåé×µä:1(55)ÎìEŒÈöG àÅîFì†̄ëÇì½ÇYíÄéÇåÂàø°ÆÐÎïéÍÅà×±ì²ÈŒóÆñ

Fì†µëÀáÄÐG †øÍÆåÁà½Éë†ìÀì††̄ëÀáÄÐ†«øF‚Îà×ìÆ̧ëóÆñÀá†à×°ìFîøé±Äç°ÇéïÄé

FåÈçÏ áßÈìµÈì:2äÈYÀÐÄúF÷Î†ìGÆëG óÆñF‚Îà×ì½ÆìíÆçéÄåéÄâÂòí±ÆëF‚à×̄ì

FìÀáEÑä²ÈòÀîÄÐ†¬òÈÐ×µîÇòÅàG éÇìFåÀëÄàÎ†ìá×½èFåÀúÄúÇòâ°Ç’Ç‚±Æ„ïÆÐ

ÀôÇðFÐÏ íßÆëÇä:3†µ‰ÀæEàFðG íÆëÀì††̄ëÅàé½ÇìÀîÄÐ†±òÀú†éǞçÀôÇðFÐí²Æë

FåÀëÆàHFøäµÈúÈìG íÆëF‚úéH̄Äø×òí½ÈìÀñÍÇçé°HÅãHÈãã±ÄåÇäÆ’ÁàÈîÏ íéßÄðïÅ̧ä:4ã°Åò

Fì†àíé±ÄYFðÇúåé²ÄœÈðãé°ÄâÀî†Çöä±Å†FìËàÏ íéßÄYïÅ̄ä:5é×µƒÎàÍØÅúG òHÇã

À÷Äœà½HÈøFåé×°âÎàÍØFéHÈã†±òÕÅàéǢìÕÈé†²ø†öFìGÇîG ïÇòÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ

FåÀ÷ÄìÐ×°ãÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åàé°ÄŒÅôÂà

14: In righteousness shall you be established: you

shall be far from oppression, for you shall not be

afraid; and from terror, for it shall not come near

you. 15: Behold, they may gather together, but not

with Me: whoever shall gather together against

you shall fall because of you.
16: Behold, I have created the smith who blows the

fire of coals,

and brings forth a weapon for his work; and I have

created the destroyer to inflict ruin.

17: No weapon that is sharpened against you shall

prosper; and every tongue that shall rise against

you in judgment you shall condemn.

This is the heritage of the servants of the LORD,

and their righteousness which is of Me, says the

LORD.

(55)1: Ho, everyone who thirsts, come you to the

waters, and he who has no money;

come you, buy, and eat; yes, come, buy wine and

milk without money and without price.

2: Why do you spend money for that which is not

bread, and your labor for that which doesn't

satisfy?

listen diligently to Me, and eat you that which is

good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness.

3: Turn your ear, and come to Me; hear, and your

soul shall live:

and I will make an everlasting covenant with you,

even the faithful mercies of David. 4: Behold, I have

given him for a witness to the peoples,

a leader and commander to the peoples. 5: Behold,

you shall call a nation that you don't know;

and a nation that didn't know you shall run to you,

because of the LORD your God,

and for the Holy One of Yisrael; for He has

glorified you.
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